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even more
^A life with style

For a life with even more style 
and for a limited time only, choose 

one of our luxury gift sets to take your 

home to the next level in luxury

All for FREE*



Includes:
  Your choice of Smeg stainless steel 900mm Classic 

Professional Freestanding Oven OR Smeg 900mm 
Cooktop with Smeg 900mm underbench oven

  40mm Caesarstone edge waterfall end to Kitchen 
island bench 

  Vinyl wrap finish to your Kitchen cabinetry 

  Soft close doors and drawers to your Kitchen

 Smeg stainless steel side-by-side fridge

Choose one of our luxury gift sets



Includes:
   Freestanding bath or 1650mm Spa to Master Ensuite 

(design specific) 

  20mm Caesarstone with 16mm shadowline to Ensuites, 
Bathroom and Powder Room (if applicable)

  Porcelain floor tiles to wet areas 

   Porcelain wall tiles 2200mm high to all walls 
in Master Ensuite 

  Your choice of up to category 3 vanity basins and tapware 
to Ensuites, Bathroom, and Powder Rooms (if applicable) 

Choose one of our luxury gift sets
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Your Ensuite



Includes:
  PUSH AV and Home Automation starter pack (control 

3 lighting switch controls and 6 infrared devices on one 
area from ipad or smart phone)

  Live brighter with 40 LED downlights to your new home

  FUTURO SD4 front door Intercom with 7” colour monitor

And more!!
^ Tablet not included.

Choose one of our luxury gift sets
All for FREE*

even morewith style

Your Electrical ^

^



CALL 1800 MY EDGE 
 ( 6 9 3  3 4 3 )
urbanedgehomes.com.au

* ‘Even more style’ gift sets are available to urban series, edge series, and edge reverse series, excluding edge multi-units.  
One gift set only per home.  Gift set inclusions vary depending on series and house type. Offer ends 19/07/2015 and 
is not redeemable for cash or discount on applicable price. Not to be used in conjunction with any other offer.  All gift 
set items listed are redeemable in lieu of relevant standard specification items and Above & Beyond Luxury inclusions. 
Gift sets are based on standard floorplan and modified designs will incur additional costs. Images are for illustrative 
purposes only and may include items outside this promotion. Additional cost options, fixtures, finishes, and fittings 
such as upgraded island benches, wine racks, and upgraded joinery may also be shown. Urbanedge Homes reserves the 
right to change or substitute make, range, model and type of any included product.  Speak to your New Home Consultant 
for detailed list of ‘even more style’ inclusions. UE1736


